Support an organization
that helps students.
Organize a Fundraiser

Need help with
your project?
Contact Us!

Spread Awareness

Support
Tourette
Syndrome

Volunteer at an Event
Your support is VITAL to
assist PATSA in funding
services to reduce bullying,
increase understanding of
Tourette syndrome and
provide scholarships for
families to attend our TS
Family Camp and Retreat.

Services
www.patsainc.org
PA Tourette Syndrome Alliance
18 High St. #68
Hanover, PA 17331
Or
Washington Ave #567
Bridgeville, PA
717-337-1134
1-800-990-3300
info@patsainc.org

Our Mission:
The PA Tourette Syndrome
Alliance is a non-profit
organization that promotes
awareness and acceptance,
provides education, and assists
families, schools and
communities while advocating
for individuals with TS.
Tourette syndrome is a rare condition that causes a
person to “tic” — move and make sounds that they
do not choose. These tics can be hard to notice like a
sniff or a rapid blink, or they can be easy to see, like
repeatedly yelling a word or arm thrusting.

Organize a Fundraiser
Host a concession stand at an event

Create a bulletin board

Candy or Bake Sale

Staff an information booth

Dinner or Breakfast event

Do a presentation

Sell your handmade Crafts/Jewelry

Write a report

Yard or Garage Sale

Post or share information on social media

Auction an Item online

Make a video

Plan a sporting event
Hold a dance
competition
Movie Night
Talent Show

“Every day at school other students look at me like I
am weird and they ask me to stop making the
grunting sound that I make. I tell them I can’t stop it
and they just think I am being mean.” Joshua, age 12.

Scavenger
Hunt

“People at the store think that my son is out of
control because I never ask him to stop yelling “hey”.
I explain that it’s a tic and they just look at me like I
have two heads. I really need people to understand
this so they stop judging me and my son.” Theresa

Dress Down Day

Together, we can make life better for
families affected by Tourette syndrome!

Spread Awareness

Coin Collection Competition

Raise funds through sport (ask family and
friends to pledge an amount for each goal,
touchdown, tackle, pin or other win you achieve)

Almost anything can be a fundraiser, use your
imagination and creativity!
Set a goal and have fun!

Volunteer at an Event
TS Family Camp & Retreat—Youth Mentors
& Junior Youth Mentors
Walk with us in the
Highmark Walk (spring)
Run in our Pumpkin Run
(fall)

